Furthermore, triage should be envisaged at points of entry, so that health problems among migrants can be ascertained at the earliest. [2, 3] This should be supported by proper diagnostic and therapeutic services to promptly cure the patient and discourage any risk of further transmission of the disease. [1, 2] Another important concern is to prevent the transmission of the vaccine-preventable diseases from the migrants to their contacts. [2, 3] In fact, the European region has worked out a plan to ensure equitable access to vaccines and the related information for all the migrants by the year 2020. [3] In addition, interventions such as developing migrant-sensitive health policies; strengthening of the health systems to ensure equitable access to services; optimizing use of health establishments/ resources in nations with large number of migrant populations; developing information systems to evaluate health status of migrants; utilizing different modes of communication to share information on best practices; sensitizing health professionals about the specific health needs of the migrants; and encouraging international cooperation can play a significant role in addressing the health needs of the migrants. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] To conclude, migrants and refugees represent an extremely vulnerable section of the community, which is often exposed to different challenges and health risks. Thus, it is high time that all the concerned stakeholders should work together to meet the complex health needs of the migrant population in accordance with the WHO recommendations.
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Prateek Saurabh Shrivastava, Jegadeesh Ramasamy Sir, Globally, the modern world has witnessed the migration of millions of people either within their native country or even to different nations because of globalization, medical tourism, national/ international travel, education/job opportunities, human trafficking, civil wars, outbreak of infectious diseases, etc. [1] These migrants might be a potential source of infection for a specific disease (which is prevalent in their native country) and can introduce a new or previously eradicated disease into their new destination. [2] Although health concerns of refugees/migrants are very much similar to the rest of the population, very often they are exposed to accidental injuries, burns, cardiovascular events, sexually transmitted infections, and chronic noncommunicable diseases (NCDs). [3] [4] [5] The NCDs mainly occur because of the interruption of care, resulting either due to lack of access to the health systems or because of the discontinuation of the treatment. [3] However, female migrants have to cope with specific challenges, including exposure to different types of violence. [3] Similarly, children are quite vulnerable to respiratory infections/diarrheal diseases owing to the lack of personal hygiene or exposure to substandard environmental conditions. [3] The World Health Organization (WHO) does not recommend compulsory screening of refugee and migrant populations for diseases as it might create anxiety among not only the migrants (viz. some of the high-risk patients might never report for health checkups due to the fear of the consequences) but even the entire community and is also not cost-effective. [3] However, it strongly advocates that health services should be made accessible to all those migrants who intend to avail them, irrespective of the gender, age, religion, nationality, race, or nature of the disease. [1, 3] The WHO has even supported policies to extend health care services regardless of migrants' legal status as prompt access to health care is beneficial to both migrants and the receiving country. [1] [2] [3] At the same time, it is crucial that the results of screening should never be used to eject a refugee/migrant from a specific nation. [1, 3] 
